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Talk not of strength,
thy heart has known

And fought with weakness
through long hours
alone.

Talk not of virtue, till your
conquering soul

Has met temptation and gain-
ed full control.

Boast not of garments, all
by sin.

you passed, unscath-
ed, through fires with-
in.

Oh, poor that pride the ed

soldier shows.
Who. safe in camp, has never

faced his foes.
Ella Wheeler Wilcox, In

Chicago American.

All streets are sprinkled alike by
the autumn rains. It doesn't rain by
euntract. j
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Is on body.
strength be used. The

tfcwue. record for the
s ncceee of Echo sugar beet

hae advanced Umatilla county
to the first place on loca-
tions for prospective Mormon colo
nies.

until

have

Pendleton banks are
able to store away the accumula-

tions from 190-- t wheat crop, to
say nothing of old stockiligs
tin filled to overflowing.

If there Is any lack of warmth In
the bandshape qf Uncle Henry Gas-saw- ay

It la due to his SO sum-
mers, and not to the egotistical frig-
idity disposition which like
frost on Icicle Fairbanks.

'o matter how St-- Peter treats
Henry Weinhard.. Portland's

brewer, he received a good "send
from Portland. Carriages were

and Oregon
City to help swell the funeral

Strange as It seem, a
real estate with 20 years

another
unjustly

innocent homeseeker.
neeessary
the "homeseeker"?

They say there Is enthusiasm
election there is

principle involved. Shouldn't the col-

lection and expenditure of JsO.OOO.OOO

In great campaign funds give suf-

ficient cause for without
the Intervention of old prosaic
principle?

Is always
The
must be nnalyzed

Is as genuine. are a
part of the equipment of every' rogue.

A genial dUpoaltlon la the first
In the rascal's "kit ot

thought oppressed.

community.

He Investigated the
of the corporations for gov-

ernment enough to of

a where long sacks were
hidden.

Umatilla need gov-

ernment Irrigation reclaim her des-

erts. on from already

reclaimed la spreading by

Zs'o amount of tardiness on

part of man, can prevent wnter from
spreading surface.

The Eaat Oregonlan gracefully de-

clines campaign editorials sent

by any committee. The home
product may be so brilliant, nor
erudite, people will under-

stand them. paper believes that
every voter do his

will example by de

In n scholarly, concise. thoughtful
document of Alton B.
Parker outlines democratic principles

afternoon Judic
ial Inctslveness every pointed
pictured Mr. Roosevelt's 000-wo- rd

defense of himself.
In reply the policy and practise

of Imperialism. !arker ivolnts
to the sacred principles of the con-
stitution. He says the government Is
no.v too much and the

,our mall of

now

Till

than of a monarch.
Touching the tariff. Judge

Parker shows that American goods.
protected by high are sold In ' f K'auness lend
foreign countries cheaper than In the :

States, thus outrag-
eous burdens on American con-

sumer.
pledges himself to build

with all possible expediency, the
canal, but he deplores means

employed to acquire the canal rights.
deprecates thought of

strong coercing the weak,
I any purpose, oenevtng in the exer- -
i cise of principles of right be--
J as between '3- - Cottonwood
i and man.
I As for Filipinos, he would, I bring them up to Independence
j through education and careful traln- -
i In government. To despise

i freedom of the weak colony will
0 uiccu u uisregara lor law anu

He declares that the Interpretation
the law .,,,, . rT.m- vviuup.-- 4l

o the federal courts, and cannot be
usurped by a president or candidate
for the presidency. The

enforce, the no rat at all. Seeintrthe
I trrwl Vn. !;,-;.-,.. . Zur anie nf nr. s- - uumt a mcuu
'ceptance of Parker. It Is a re
freshing change to come from
the daring and brilliant adventures
and experiments of Mr. Roosevelfs

of war and glamor, to solid,
stvrn. basis of government

Fsrtrbanke Is a cold ministered with economy and mod-l- s

of the politician that eratton the rights
hie like lumrdp on an an- - ' of with

j gartl the constitution with
'veneration for principles of

The "tin horn" in the J

like an ulcer the He --

absorbs
j

that should slate of Ohio now holds the
bnlMlng up healthful the States
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number of murders to pro- -
j portion of population. The ot
I Clereland and Cincinnati n.v. out-- i
rank any other spot in the count-:-- 1

for horrible crimes. Make a broad.
white for peaceful Kentuik

All road from the Interior lead l
Pendleton and a large rf the
travel on tho.e roads is ..i-a- -.el

here by Judicious and attractive

DARE WE EDUCATE EVEltYBOBV

mrica ready to fac the cons- -
uuenceg of universal education for ac- -
tual Culture essentially pur- - j

poselesa: is purpowrul. But j

to a purpose means that a gen- - a
j eratton is dissatisfied with its pre- -
lent. It
j To arouse ambition In a genera- -

tlon and to attempt to that sen- -
eratlon larger self-contr- ol is also to

, arouse in it discontent. An educated
' ieople can never be content to b--

I contented. And dlsconten:
a desire to change, to Improve.

to equalize one's lot that an
other: to increase one's own privilege.

" and to deprive of those which
hub uceii uit.eu in uy uu M.em his.

It become Xo wonder some countries

person.

to ask for protection from so much in terror of popular
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education. The privileged class pre- -
ferred an Ignorant under class that

content, to an educated prole- -,

lariat that was ambitious. j

"Let the mosses learn to read
but not to think." Is the educo- - j

creed of a growing In our
communities. "They should not be
educated above their station." JCoth-- ir

e so terrorizes, the successful man .

the unrest the chltdren of
delightful e unsueceasiui man.
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for the abolition of such
restralnU as prevents the expression
of a larger life, ana tor a tarter
equalization opportunity be dan- -

: T T7-
-. then every scnooi in
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publlean campaign leaders aug- - ool teacher Is, then, the most dan- -
gested George B. Cortelyou for man- - gerous member of the
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As long as we educate people we
must be to see them dissain-tle- d

with what they have. That, with
the fear of the Lord, Is the beginning
of wisdom. It Is also the beginning of
n good many other things. The
World today.

China Is the great slave country of

the world. A writer In the Chicago
Journal points out "Of a population
of 400,000,000 people, are slaves
to the number of 10.000.000. Every
family of keeps girl slave

nnd man's position is usually gauged
by the number he keeps. At any age

from three to 16 girls are sold, seven
cr eight being the age at which moit
change hands. The girls are purchas-

ed to do housework. It being cheaper
to buy than to hire. Slaves vary In

price: two pounds Is about the aver-

age, but much on the girl s
uppearance. A good looking girl will

clining to wear a campaign commit- - fetch four
tee's muxxle. I pounds.

high

ciiixe.se slaves.

depends

pounos or even

If the world seems cold to you.
Kindle fires to warm It!

I.et their comfort hide from view
Winters that deform It.

Hearts as frozen as your own
To that radiance Bather;

1 ou will soon forget to mo.m:
"Ah! the cheerless weather!"

If the world's a wilderness,
Go, build houses In It!

Will It help your loneliness
On the winds to din It?

Raise a hut. however slight:
Weeds and brambles smother:

And to oof and meal Invite
Some forlorner brother.

If the worfd's a vale of tears
Smile, till rainbows span It!

Breathe the love that life endears
Clear of clouds to fan It!

a tariff, a

broad

a

Unto souls that shiver:
Show them how Sorrow's stream

Blends with Hope's bright river!
Lucy I.aron.

The negro servant of Judge James
H. Sullivan, former counsel to Samoa,
poisoned the food for the family at
Lexington. Ky.. Sunday, but broke
down and told what he had done
when the children about to eat
the poisoned salad.

T. B. Gurdane has moved his
store from West Court to

tween nation and nation, street.

ing

among

entire

pumic
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Altoona, Pa., June 20, 1903.
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ippear in blotches as larce as en
hand, a yellowish color, and scale off '

You can imagine how offensive it was
For twelve rears I ira nffli-t- 1 riVi thupresident i it r ,.u

must Interpret laws, and many times
Ssumming me ipttpr

and blood- -

United

mark

is

Has

write,
tional

The
that

ready

there

means Its

were

imnW.

who was taktnir it for Eczema. I com.
menced it, and as a result the eruption be- -

rm to. dry up and disappear, ana y

practically a well man. Only two

I

I .
J

;
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I

spots are aiun, s . i
where once the body
I have confidence in the medicine, ' i.
and feel sure that in a time

remaining
S. S. a blooa a--

ncr, ana nas aone me a worm o: good.
I am grateiul for what it has accom-plishe-

and trust that what I have said
will lead others who are similarly afflict-
ed to take the remedy and obtain the
same remits that i have.

East Fifth Ave Joiix F. Lear.
While washes, soaps, salves powders

relieve temporarilv, do not reach the
real cause of the disease. The blood must
be purified before the cure is permanent.
S.S.S. contains no potash, arsenic or min- -

era! of any description, but is guaranteed '

purely vegetaOle. ;
Semi for book

the skin and its -
diseases, which is
mailed free. Our
physicians will
cheerfully advise
without charge
any who write tu
about their case.

The Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, 8a.

All the latest book of the day.

Frederick Nolf & Co.

"In the Bishop's Carriage."
"When Wilderness Was King."
"The Corner In Coffee."
"The Woman Wins."
"Order No. 11."
"The Grafters."
"The Gordon Elopement."
"Old George Graham."
"Four Roads to Paradise."
And 30 others.

This Company, after testing Liquo-n-ne

two Years in the most difficult
perm diseases, paid Si 00,000 for the
American That is the highest
price ever paid for similar rights otx
any scientific discovery.

We now spending $500,000 to
the product away one bottle to

each of a million sick ones. Wc-- are
doing this so that every sick one may
let iUelf prove what it
can da

The greatest value of Liquozone
lies in the fact that kills in
the body without killing the tissues,
too. And no man knows another wa
to do it. Any drug that kill germs, is
a poison, and it cannot be taken in-

ternally. Medicine is almost helpless
in any germ disease, as every

knows.
Liquozone wall do for sick

more than all the drugs in the world
combined. It does no skill can

without it. It cures dii-eas-

which medicine never cured.

Liquozone is the result of a process
which, for more titan 30 years, has
been the constant subject of scientific
and chemical research. Its virtues are
derived solely from gas, made in large
part from best oxygen producers.
By a process requiring immense

nd 14 day' time, these gases

PLUMBING
Good Is nlwnys the chenicst. It lms tli lasting quali-

ties. It saves you repair hill. Always entrust your work to thorough,

rvllnblc nnd competent plumbers. Our force Is inndo up of Uio best

xiwrlenced workmen. Strict attention paid to sanitary features of
ork.

On your work.

811.

can

LET US GIVE YOC FIGl'lTES
We quote right prices do only tho best work.

Goodman-Thompso- n

Telephone
AND PLCMBEVG.

H3 Main

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
Is mnde from choicest wheat that crows. Good bread is

assured when Byers' Best riour Is used.. Bran, shorts, steam rolled
barley nlwnys on hand. 4- -.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. BYERS, Proprietor.

Xow is the time to order suits,
lust step in and examine our line
Of fall and winter goods; they're beauts.

garment made by our tailor is fine.
Remember our cutter Is an artist at his biz.
Garments we clean, repair and press.
Everything finished by us good as 'tis.
Remember, 126 Court Street, Is address.

JOERGER, The Tailor
any leit on Uie elbow and

whole was affected.
every mmmmmmmmmmmammmmmaammmmmmm9ntotm9mm9mmtmmmmmmamaml
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MONTERASTELLI BROS.
Marble Granite Works

Anyone Intending t se-u- re a monument or headstone for relative or
friend will do well to see us. Largest collection to select from. Lowest
prices.

MONTERASTELLI
New Stone Building. Court Street, next to Domestic Laundry.

no

The

Hotel Cruise
Flrst-chs- o In every particular. Modern In all

Splendidly furnished Service the very best.
The Hotel Cruise Is located at the corner of Webb and Cot-

tonwood streets In a new building built especially for hotel pur-
poses. Each room is large and belnz well lighted
and well ventilated. In furnishing this hotel, the best ot every-thin- g

was purchased, and attention has been given to the artis-
tic effect aj well as comfort.

The Hotel Cruise Is a model place for lodgers, traveling men
and citizens who seek a first-clas- s place where rates ere not high.
Cafe In connection. Short orders served at all times.

We Shall Spend $500,000
To Give Licpiozone Away.

Liquozone

Kills Inside Germs

accomplish

Acts Like Oxygen

Co.
HARDWARE

IN.

and

BROS.

appointments.
throughout.

comfortable,

are made part of the liquid product.
The rcsuit is a product that does

what oxygen does. OxvRen gas. as
you know, is the very source of vital-
ity, the most essential element of life.
Liquozone is a vitalizing tonic with
which no other known product can
compare, let it s a germicide so cer-
tain that we publish on every bottle
an offer of $1,000 for a disease germ
that it cannot tail.

The reason is that germs are vege
tables; and . Liquozone, which like
oxygen is life to an animal, is deadly
to vegetal matter, it is carried Dy

the blood to every cell of every tissue.
and

goes--

your

touch of impurity, no germ oi
disease, Liquozone

Germ Diseases
These are the known germ diseases.

All that medicine can do for these
troubles is to help Nature overcome
the germs, and such results are indi-

rect and uncertain. Liquozone
the germs, wherever they are, and the
results are inevitable. By destroying
the cause of the trouble, it invariably
ends the disease, and forever.
Aalbm .
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Vrcma fltifs
(UAf lln "t" tm-- & lofluuB.uoo CAUrrb H cit1os fll.t1.44 til ihgrMaluof Impure or poiooou4 blood.

50c Bottle Free
If you need Liquozone, and have

never tried it, please send us this
coupon. We will then mail you an or-
der on your local druggist for a full-si- ze

bottle, and we will pay your drug-
gist ourselves for it. This is our free
gift, made to convince you; to show
you what Liquozone is, and what it
can do. In justice to yourself, please
accept it to-d- a, for it places you un-
der no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c and $1.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer ms? not pper again. Fill oat
Iba blacks and mall It !o th Liquid Qicxnt Co.,

0 Wabash At.. CWeao.

Mrdltaau la
I bata osiar Ir!e4 Uquoioae, but If 70a will

apply ma a tOc bottla I'M 1 will uka It.

1540 E Gla full addtaaa-- wf lla plainly.

Anr phritelan boaalul ukw T 'linrrrrtwuiteslaaappluSlocaMat
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per.

1 iaien
Dimension lumber

scrlptio,,,.
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-- D GET OUR nc

G'ays Hark
Commercial
Opposite W. & c. tl 1

Stationei
11 you nnt somethlBjl

unu sryiisu we hare It.

" juu nnt a scratdl
we liave it: In fact we hij

JIOST COJIPLETE
STOCK

nnd the

ITXEST
ASSOKTSIEXT

ever sIiowti In tills lidahjl

Brock & McComi

Company

TEETii
Per set, S.1.00; gold

Si.(M); silver filling, Wei

tractiug, SUc.

We are thjrucL.'jr es
with all moJc- -. mettoiii
appliances, ar 1 guaranwt (

work to be of titer high-fi- t K.

ard, and our rr 2s tfc tH
consistent w.h l

Oregon

White Bros,
DentNts.

Association lHock.

Telephone Main Ml

I1 St. Helen's
A GIRLS SCHOOL OF THUS

EST CLASS corps of teachell

tlon, building, equipment tU J

Send for catalogue.

Opens September 13, 1901- -

WATER

TANKS
fWe, make a spe-la!- 'y

round or qua

WATER Tj
. 1 .1 ..tt all ,lJf I

I1CUUCI "

kinds. We make them rlgW

alwavs elve satisfaction.

is never slighted or botcbeA

Pendleton Planing I

and Lumber Yard

IIOIIERT FOKSTETt,

Corner Webb and CoDe

! The Frefld
I Restaur

-

I .Best 25 Cent Meal In &

Private Dining

Elegant FurnUli"5
Conncctloo.
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